Medela Breast Pumps

The #1 recommended Breast Pump Brand*

**Advanced Double Breast Pump**
- Medela’s Advanced Personal Double Breast Pump delivers an effective pumping solution which includes researched performance of 2-Phase Expression technology, adjustable speed and vacuum and double pumping capabilities.

**Pump in Style® Advanced Starter Set**
- Medela’s Pump in Style Advanced Starter Set delivers effective pumping in a modular solution. Offering trusted and research based performance with 2-Phase Expression in a streamlined format customizable to mom’s changing lifestyle.

**Pump in Style® Advanced - Backpack & On-the-go Tote**
- Medela’s award-winning Pump in Style Advanced breast pump designed for moms who need true portability when pumping on-the-go. Containing Medela’s trusted research based performance of 2-Phase Expression technology providing mom everything she needs to get started and stay organized while breast pumping.

**Pump In Style® Advanced The Metro Bag™**
- The same great Pump in Style Advanced Breast Pump with a premium carry bag and extra accessories. This double electric breast pump, designed for portability, helps mom balance breast pumping with her goals & everyday life. It contains Medela’s trusted research based performance of 2-Phase Expression technology in an all-in-one breast pump system.

**Freestyle® Breast Pump**
- Medela’s Freestyle Breast Pump with it’s compact and lightweight system along with rechargeable battery and belt clip is designed to make breastfeeding easier for true mobility. Offering trusted performance of 2-Phase Expression technology, Freestyle provides mom the ultimate double pumping experience by helping her maintain her active lifestyle.

**Sonata® Breast Pump**
- Medela’s Freestyle Breast Pump offers our first connected solution to empower and support moms, breast milk feeding success through smart connectivity for confidence and convenience, innovative performance features designed to ensure optimal efficiency in every session and quiet operation for a comfortable experience.

**Symphony® Breast Pump**
- Medela’s Symphony Breast Pump with it’s compact and lightweight system along with rechargeable battery and belt clip is designed to make breastfeeding easier for true mobility. Offering trusted performance of 2-Phase Expression technology, Freestyle provides mom the ultimate double pumping experience by helping her maintain her active lifestyle.

### SKU

- 101035078
- 101035077
- 57062 / 57063
- 57036
- 101034712
- 58200
- 0240108 / 0240208

### Technology

#### Daily Use

- **Combination of Fully Adjustable**

#### Variable Vacuum/Speed Settings

- Combined & Fully Adjustable
- Combined & Fully Adjustable
- Combined & Fully Adjustable
- Combined & Fully Adjustable
- Combined & Fully Adjustable
- Combined & Fully Adjustable
- Combined & Fully Adjustable

#### mmHg - Vacuum

- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm

#### Cycles Per Minute

- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm
- 54-120 cpm

#### Carry Bag

- Motor bag only
- Motor bag only
- All-in-one portable black microfiber shoulder bag or backpack.
- All-in-one portable black microfiber shoulder bag includes work surface and mesh bags for part organization.
- All-in-one portable black microfiber shoulder bag
- All-in-one portable black microfiber shoulder bag
- Hard protective carry case

#### Removable Cooler & Ice Pack

- Sold Separately
- Sold Separately

#### Breast Milk Containers

- 2 (5 oz)
- 2 (5 oz)
- 4 (6 oz)
- 4 (6 oz)
- 4 (5 oz)
- 2 (5 oz) in the double pumping kit

#### Battery

- Sold Separately (8AA external battery pack)
- 8AA external battery pack (AA not included)
- 8AA external battery pack (AA not included)
- 8AA external battery pack (AA not included)
- Rechargeable Lithium-Ion 3 hrs.
- Rechargeable Lithium-Ion 1 hr.
- Symphony Breast Pump with Rechargeable Battery 0230208 1 hr.

#### Digital Display

- --
- --
- --
- --
- --
- Count-up and Count-down

#### Timer

- --
- --
- --
- --
- --

#### Hospital-Grade (multi-user)

- --
- --
- --
- --
- --

#### Hospital Performance

- --
- --
- --
- --
- Clinically Tested Hospital Performance
- Pumping Rhythms designed for maintaining milk supply
- Clinically Tested Hospital Performance
- Pumping Rhythms designed for maintaining milk supply

#### Overflow Protection

- At the Pump
- At the Pump
- At the Pump
- At the Pump
- At the Pump
- At the Pump

#### Memory Feature

- --
- --
- --
- --
- --

#### Bluetooth® Connectivity

- --
- --
- --
- --
- --

### Content appearance may vary from picture.
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